Prayer Station – Nail

John 3:16

For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.

Hold the nail in your hand as you pray, thanking God for the gift of Jesus and what your salvation means to you.
Prayer Station – Heart Sticker

Psalm 51:10

Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.

Peel the sticker from its backing and place it over your heart. As you pray ask God to remove anything from your heart that keeps you from growing closer to Him.
Prayer Station – Atomic Fire Ball

Jeremiah 20:9

But if I say, “I will not mention his word or speak anymore in his name,” his word is in my heart like a fire, a fire shut up in my bones. I am weary of holding it in; indeed, I cannot

Think about a time when you were so excited about your faith that you couldn’t help but talk about what God was doing. Hold the Atomic Fire Ball as you pray asking God to keep your passion for Him alive.
Prayer Station – Star

Philippians 2:14-15

Do everything without grumbling or arguing, so that you may become blameless and pure, “children of God without fault in a warped and crooked generation.” Then you will shine among them like stars in the sky as you hold firmly to the word of life.

When Jesus was born both shepherds and wise men sought Him out by following a bright star to worship Him. As you hold the star, pray asking God to help you reach people in your community who need to know and worship Him. Ask Him to allow His joy, love, and peace to overflow from you. Ask that His light would shine brightly from you and that others would be drawn to Him.
Prayer Station – Oil

Luke 10:34

He went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he put the man on his own donkey, brought him to an inn and took care of him.

Many of the people who will be a part of VBS have never experienced how God heals our hurts and our hearts. Perhaps God will bring families to the inn (our churches) so that we can care for them until He returns. Place a drop of oil on the top of your hand and gently rub it in. The man in the verse above cleaned wounds. Think about the kids and families who might need a gentle touch. Pray for the hurting families in your community. Ask God to give you discernment and resources to carefully care for families who come to VBS!
Prayer Station – Arrow

Psalm 127:3-4

Children are a heritage from the LORD, offspring a reward from him.
4 Like arrows in the hands of a warrior are children born in one’s youth.

Ultimately, VBS is about pointing people to Jesus. Hold your arrow and pray that wherever each child turns at VBS they will see someone pointing them to Christ, modeling His love, and helping them to experience His grace and mercy. Ask Him to allow you to empower, aim, equip and launch volunteers, families, and kids toward Jesus!